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VOTERS ABE SLOW

ONLY 00 OUT OK J.UOO REGISTER-E- R

FOIt CITY ELECTION

Hooks In Office of City Recorder Will
Close Saturday Afternoon All

Must Register

Out of soma 1,200 voters in Mnrsh-flel- d

by noon today lou tlmn 90 had
been registered for tho primaries nud
the city election. Tho books In tho
office of City Ilecprder J. W. Ilutlor
closo Saturday afternoon.

At this lute hour tho City Record-
er airnln points out that ovory voter
must register ovory year, no uintter If
ho has boon through tho snmo pro-

cedure for tho pnst 25 years. This
In a requirement of tho law and must
bo Bono through with.

All thono not having registered by
Saturday night nud wanting to voto
In Docotnbor will have to bo sworn
lit at tho polls, a that takes
n lot of tlmo and bother.

Though tho city oloctlon sconis n
long ways off, still there aro Im-

portant IsauoH to coino up this tlmo
nnd nlflo thoro aro thrco councllmoii
to bo and n mayor.

Judgo Ilutlor appeals to all vot-o- rs

who huvo not registered to pay
him a visit at onco In tho city hall
nud got their names entered on the
books.

KELP WILL MAKE POWDER

Product off Coos Hay, Thought
Worthless, May Ilavo Vnliio

Tho Pacific Ocean Is to bo robbed
tif Its kolp to make powder and shells
for tho Europeans to kill each other
with, Porhaps tho bods of kolp off
Coos Day may bo turned into things
at Yaluo. Tho kelp is to bo reapod
lit tho ocean shallows for chloride of
potash It contains and to do this tho
Hercules Powdor company Is ready
to spend J5.000.000.

This moans of obtaining the much
n'eodod chemical was suggested when
tho war practlcnlly cut off tho sup-

ply of chlorido of potash that was
obtained from Gormnuy. For a

, whllo tho salt onco sold for $35 a
ton, Its prlco has now jumped to
moro than $200.

fc

, tjio rowuor company lias
for tho construction of u sub-

marine reaping machine that will cut
tho streams of kolp benoath tho
ocoan'a surface. A shipbuilding firm
excepts to tako tho craft to Montoroy
Day for a tryout within the next two
weeks.
' Tho submarine Is provided with
propellors having knifollko blades.
They will cut off tho kolp In six Inch
lengths nud tho pieces thus cut will
bo sucked by a pump Into a big wire
banket.

IMPORTANT NOTICK

, The h. L, Thomas Music Store
will bo closed nil day Thursday,

Rowing to tho funural of S. a Stuckoy,
"father of Mrs. L. h. Thomas.

Wo have
lamiiy or tiuvo

fitted
generations

with LENSES.
WHY?
Well, because wo wcro sue.

ecssful first in fitting; tho
grand-datighto- r, Sho told her
grand-moth- er how our To.-l- e

Off;
a

m-ontl- a

,c?3

Not Madam

The ImiiiIhk In MODAHTfl will not
rust or nuika n jicrjiiniient. bend in
(ho waist line. It Is made of clock-Hprln- g

steel J ho most iwrfcct cor-

set boning over produced.

Keel how light and flexible (ho
corset 1h nolo the special features
which insure absolute comfort over
diaphragm and bust.

The Llndfcoy supporter used on
MORARTS lnus a felt button which
docs not Injure the hosiery. The
supporter clasp Is rust-pro- Jimt
another ronsoii why MORARTS ui--

(liiallly garnii-nts- .

Co.
FOR

Ilrondwny Central

procedure

elected

TORIO

Phono .'Mil

HELGIAN AND GREEK CLASH

FRONT STREET COFFEE HOUSE

Pollro Intorrupt Fight In Which One
Accuses Other of Taking Ills

Hank Itoll of $H

-

HOT If ARK FINK I)

b

IN

Drought Into court ngtiln
HiIh afternoon Ancoii anil
Tom were fined ?G each and
sontenco was mispondnd pro-

viding thoy Bottlo disputes
hcrcaftor In a peaceable

'"h"""" survey
ioiirii Into

icmuy oiwy stop
and for

stopped linpr.ovomont

chair woIcoIo owh
onUoavorlns

nnd accomplished.
for Judgo Hut- -

.i,ir
tho Judgo threw his hands in

and sot caso for this after-
noon whou witnesses and
lutorpretorij could bo found.

Oued
Ancon runs tho coffeo

Angolos Tom. tho Dolglnn.
swnmpor. Ho former

something llko $1.10 nnd went down
to pay his bill. Doth becamo vor.
friendly and mlnuto later hid

stroot drink to-

gether.
Hut this Juncturo

Tom had wrapped round In
handkorchlcr nnd sundry other bits
of string nnd cloth managed to
'disappearing act and Ancon was

He Tho men
wont back tho coffo liouso and

later Richardson
hurried In find men clinging
to wiiat had onco boon perfectly
good chair. H0 untanglod them.

Throws Spittoon
Tom exhibited badly bruljod arm

which was bleeding and nttemptod
to "parluvotiB" that Ancon had honv-e-d

tho Bplttoon was
shadow that

that tho had bon heaved.
both men came hoforo tho

Judgo to got tholr trouble straight
onod out, still iimuriis

his money. waf. shown
afterwards that had

VESSEL .MOVEMENTS

Arrived
Ac'mo,' San m. yes-

terday.
Santa Clara, San Francisco, 1G

today.
Sailed

Rustler, Roguo river, last night.
Rpamer, river, after-

noon,
to Sail

Hardy, San Francisco, Friday,

benefitted her eyes.
Tho latter was pwP-erl- y

fitted and t.ho sent her
daughter, who was also prop-erl- y

fitted

What better treatment
yon want?

Red Cross Drug Store

bmbj rMM3M widwi wmvan

Hub Dry Goods

HEAVES flMTTul

SATISFACTION

Optical Department

V?V1
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MPUMPS FROM DGEHI

I;. SIMPSON IS FILLING SWIM-

MING TANKS TODAY

'Improvement at Shore Acres Has
Ilcon Completed Also Has

Coiicrcto Tennis Curt
h. Simpson today pumping the

salt water direct from tho ocean into
his new swimming tan at Shore Ac-

res. The Bwlmmlng'pool ad-

dition tho residence. 72
feet long and 2G fcot wide. There
will be depth of thrco and ono-lin- lf

'feet of water at one end and eight
fcot at tho other.

Tho water .being pumped from

(tho ocean by means of steam pumps.
can bo emptied out and refilled

with fresh ocean water whonover
fslred, and tho private pool will
'be possible bathe In fresh ocean
water tho satiio in the ocean It-

self.
Ovor tho swimming pool, tho sec-

ond story of tho nddltlo'n, has been
finished tnako two bed rooms and

bath room, facilities
'tor the entertainment of guests.

Concrete-- Tennis Court
Mr. Simpson also completing

concrete tennis court. 120 feet
'long and GO foot wido. hns con
crete floor and tho idea that
makes posslblo play tonnls

winter season tho concrete will
dry off half an hour after
and can be used, while the lawn

excepting In summer time

E

KNGINKKIl AT
START ON WORK

TO

When Work Douo Port Will Call
Klcctlou for Issuing of

Hoin'r.

Tho work of surveying tho Unipqun
will bo finished within tho next
month. Reeardlnir thn trln tim

' englnccm thero thn itintimm nmirinn

"James II. Polhomus. V. Pnrknr.' " -. T. - -y. wngnt nnu Uadon, United
Srnflta (IIHIiwiahii .!..,.. I !... m

I ttrnnnn I llnl-ln- m 1n1.n,l I.. """ , MIHVUU HUrO IOr
; '"" -- " ",uio purposo of making of thoFront strout rnffun vnu. .. .......... ,. ulu,Ilm ,mr n8KoU j,y tll0 port or

Hiiuniuuu unu uio poncu, umpo.ua, wlilch tho first
tho lack of further adoquato am- - tho direction of building Jetties

munition tho row, though tho of this harbor. This
not until a ami n Biilttoon hnd for those who,mvo boon 80 0"B seofound their ninrkB, loft them too this In 1003 a sur- -

that matter. Deforo voy was nmdo under Kuglnoor Towor
ln mtnn 1,ti. ...!.. I., iilil.l for tllO BaiUO HUrilOSO. lint If nlinnnru
.in" lamtiiRii in inn 'u.rv ,i M'"1 were thrown In tho
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Is

way of tho by pnrtlos
and tho Government fail-

ed to do nnythlug In the matter of

Then cntuo tho fight for tho
of n Port. At first this

fnlled, but In tho second attoinnt twn
years ago last May at nn oloctlon Itif.

watwWfty
nn

than
reuardlng

!

"' iwuiirvoy nnruor
unr. Tills wiiat is now

bolng dono by tho englneors.
It fiivy tako two iweoks to

or may tako moro
than a month, a doal
upon weainor conditions.

When tho survey es-

timates mndo and maps
tho will bo In o position to hold
nn election for tho purposo of Issuing
bonds to ninko tho ns
outlined by tho engineers.

DOCK
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improvement

ojntoclo,

Francisco,

Improvement
Interested,

improvement.
or-

ganization

dopondlng
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llOV AND HORSE COME NEAR 00-1.V-

THROIKJII PLANKINO

Might Havo Reen Seriously Injured
Many Relievo Thorough Iiisihm;.

tlou of Waterfront Necessary

Riding Ills horso along tho dock
near the foot or Markot avenue lato
Suturday a boy and his
mount hod a closo call from i?i,n

nr?uor

'Today tho place Is closod un and will
bo until workmen havo put In now
nooring.

U was shown that tho planks had
nlmost entiroly rotted through and
woro In n precarious shapo.

, Several weoks ago tho city council
authorized tho fixing of Bovoral sections

of dock nlong tho
tho stipulation thnt tho
should tho work chargo It to

proporty owners should tho fall
to tho work. ,

Tho result was tho yanking up
and worn planking and tho put-

ting down of now nnd In nianv
tho piling was replaced by stout tim- -

It hns beon suggested that thn n.
Ure waterfront should bo gone
inoroughly by a compotent Inspector
or sovoral of thorn and a genoral ro- -
pair job ordored which probably
would tho result of saving lives.

Rnrnacles tho salt water In
many years tends to eat
stoutest piling. This
when a short time tho tnnr.
,Iug of tho dock was takon

louna soino piling caps
wero cut completely from jilUug
Una remained nql;d the nfanks,

. . .i.i

TOO

LOCAL MAHIXK MKN GOSSIP
ALLIANCK NO. i! KATK

State Relief Llttlo Vessel Skirted Too
Close to Rocks to Make Head-

way in Fog'

"Sailing closo inshore' Is tho
opinion of local marlno men regard-
ing tho wreck of tho gasoline schoon-
er Alliance No. 2 north of San Fraiir
Cisco yesterday morning. Tho coast
In that section is rocky, u point-
ed out as meaning survivors of tho
wreck would havo had llttlo chanca
of being saVcd oven if they could
havo swum ashore.

May Havo Hccn Fog
Small coasting vessels as a rule,

hvhen skirting tho coast nud making
ports, stay woll within the

plain sight of land, and with tho sct--
'tllng of a fog or tho coming
of nn off shoro wind, arc. sor--

'lously ondnngorcd.
DotaHs of tho wrecking of tho

(boat that only a fow hours boforo
had been safely to tho dock In

are meager. It is said
thoro was a heavy fog, a fact that

tho navigation of tho vcbsoI
'dangerous.

Navigators on tho bay say that tho
offlcors of tho boat, knowing how
close thoy woro to shore, should huvo
sheered well off in tho fog, oven
this did a slight loss in tlmo.

Tho theory too has boon ndvanccd
thnt tho men aboard woro not good
''sailors, that Is, did not understand
'thoroughly tho Ins and outs of tho
gamo but woro confident of "gotting
'by" and perhaps In a few trips mak
lag a good haul In transporting am

and arms Into Mexico.
It Is firmly believed hero that

wnB tho errand tho Alllnnco No.
2. nnd tho reason why alio hud beon
bought in Victoria at a vory Binnll
figure and was being taken south.

This theory wns further substan-
tiated when it was learned today that
'tho vcbsoI was to havo put Into San
"Dlogo boforo. going to Mazntlan. It
is posslblo that arms woro thoro to
bo taken Just .across tho border.
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MUCH

IMPffOV

SHIPPING NEWS

E

INSHORE

RIVER

KXTKNSIVK PLANS ARK HKING
MARK FOR THK COQUILLK

,,1
of Haudiju Wants Further Jot-- .

ty Work So Tho Hlionlliijr Can
Ho Stopped

gonornl Improvement tho Co- -
rittllln mIvah .. ...1 - l.Ai... ..a ii..""" """ UUllUIIHCIIl OI 1110vn ,lnl.ln,l .!.. .,"...;"""." ."

should bo organized: Thl8 Is now I
rn,r f that t V.accomplished fact. Hoforo any-l"",- B lllan"el u tho Port of Duu-thln- g

moro perfecting tho or- - ! Tho Recorder of that city
CB tho Allowing tho plans

WitoU.1 S."e,gIoers of .J" ?"iu oi 1110
unu uio !8
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Ing tho north Jetty Inland about com
pleted thoro yet romnlns about
$20,000 unexpended of tho amount
appropriated for tho project.

AVnnt Jetty Continued
At tho meotlng'of tho port hold In

Coqulllo port decided to ask tho
engineers to continuo tho

work of replacing tho north Jetty out-
ward until tho formor portion which
now constitutes a reof Is its
original Is J boat

Treacherousa.u "a
It

In through,
mont8 for boglunlng the work.

AVould Shut Orf Lagoon'
If Is dono tho port plans to

spond 120,000 tho south sldo Jet-
ty to closo off the lagoon make

south sldo Jotty parallel with
north from Its wostorn

through tho bay tho plank-- 1 "I t0 .V,10 do?k' Th,s u ,s ho)"
In began to give wy them. ! "IBa. ft throUB"

being city
and

tho

bid

tiers.

nnd
tho

wa8

and It
tho

t

too

If
mean

Port

A

l.n

and

nnd

wiucn tides river current
a passago Instead of

ns now to wait for the
or wator rrom thouppor river to tho work.

With theso nhead tho
port decided to
which allows It to In
bonds, and to mako tho amount to

Issued not to exceed $50,000 In
sums of $25,000 for each Issue. Port

Treadgold was Instructed to
proparo ordinance providing frthis end.

Gasoline Routa
With of freight

connections through Co-

qulllo Is awakoulng to tho Import-
ance of tho river route ns means of
obtaining competition nud Is endeav-
oring to gasoltno schoonor

that Tillamook last
trip In took out 250 tons

Rlverton has
to tho notion. An efrort be-

ing made to tho schooner
on this run.

Coal, $5.00 ton. Phono 72.

your LETTER bill
hea?!, ,?tp apTUE
pUice,- -
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SIMPSON COMPANY D1SPOSKS OF

ANOTHKR SAILING VKSSKL

Only One Left 111- - K'cot of Wind-

jammers Will Hulld Another
Steiuu Schooner

. Tho barkentino lEcho owned by
tho Simpson Lumber Company and
built at North Dend has boon sold by
tho company to A. F. Thane & Co. of
San Francisco and It Is understood
that sho will bo used In tho off shoro
trado. Vcssols aro In great domand
now by shippers and tho sailing ves

being bought up by the

Will Hnlld New Ono .

Tho Simpson Company now has
one Balling vessel left, the Alumni,

and that Is also to bo sold. Tho
Churchill and tho Kncoro woro re-

cently disposed of to other shlppors.
Tho company determined to got rid
of nil tho vessels and build

first class steam schooner.
The company now owns tho A. M.
'Simpson tho Hardy and will havo

vossol. Tho sailing boats
liavo passed their usefulness for
coastwiso shipping but tho
'for off Bhoro vessels makes It possl-- 1

bio to sell them now.
Hud u Meet

At ono tlmo Capt. A. M. Simpson
owned 22 Balling vcssols which were
used on this coast and many of
carried lumber from Coos Rut.
tho sailing vessel day for coastwise
shipping Is past. ,

no ijciio has recently been char-
tered and wns running to Molbourno.

prlco received by tho company
Tor tho Echo was not given out.

Will Make Money
Tho now owners will load tho ves

sel at Portland with lumber for Mo-
lbourno. Tho Echo will carry about
1,000,000. In Portland it was estl-- 1

mated that tho vessel's earning for
taking tho cargo to Australia will bo
$22,500. lato soino of tho small1
sailing havo beon paying!
tholr owners n sum equal to tholr'
original cost.

Tho Echo was built at North Dond
In 1S9C. Sho Is of CC0 tons not

Sho wns examined boforo tho
snlo was completed and wns found to
bo In excellent condition.

ROiD HOnrJ AGAIN

WITH DLO(MCEI) TRAFFIC1
IS SENT SOUTH

for Hundreds of Years,
Though In Use Again

For Months
Mariners a sigh of relief

and put tholr heaviest senjnekots and
wuuiuh umiH away tor good when tho
Panama Canal wns onnunii tiiia mJ

Dandon Is to nc- - f?r thoy for all tlmo comn
tlon rognrdlng tho conditions of L. i.,c .s. of tho
Coqulllo River bar has shoal- - Joro 8boi0 T.,"?! "rVcd up during tho season. Tho So0tr0nB?hni0r; .J.,iSjr.."?ur5d.
unvnrnmniil !. ...i. . ....,.! . .."" "". ut "" mill HOW"v 1TUII1 Ul UX1UIU1
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Tuln,L M!?y co1n,Ioct- - Around nud

llu,1(,rc,I8 or years.
cousts of Tlorra Dol Fuo--tlitn.l ...111.

distance. Thl. reSs-- 1 sailers'only and earn hat havesonablo as tho monoy has beon appro- - sayod tho "roaring forties".printed for tho local harbor wnrlt eurrntiu o...i'o.i ,.."".:"."" """"B "I'mi an uio equipment is ready for ,', :j"'"10 'lu,v passago nt
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tho Canalmeans a keen loss to tho country.
seen or Capo Horn. Tho stor-ies and their knowledgo havo come
ly point to soino 30 or 40 years ntsen. The newcomers know 0tho ways or bucking the "Westorlles"
Ue Srnronf ffi? C?8t COa8t a

nnd ortonweeks or head wind rigl hofrozen docks. Ice Egging

w.th"Oero!t0r "0t " WS
Again for sovoral wincome tho getting ready ?Kdtlior, tho long of bitter antl-clP- aon and the long days and nights

Canal
" mor?,'or realUaion. Tl emay block up and delav shtnPing but tho Horn ,

are the old stand C thSmariners may curso the thoy onnavo a great respect for thorn.
SUEZ CANAL TRAKKir

Von SIX MONTHS
During tho first rIv mnnn,. -- . ....

"l '".?routo botween that city and Portland.
current
throitBh th2a V? !h,p I

Tho work this summer or tho dredge,..Jn,.,ni and tranS?"adnLmy,l's
acaiiio will facllttato this and
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Times Want Ado for results,

IWlLLBE CANDID ATEKIMeTWII1
I. N. MILLER OUT FOR DISTRICT

ATTORNEY'

Decides Ho Will Enter tho Rnco'for
Republican Nomination in

Tho Spring

Attorney I. N. Miller announces

that ho Is a candidato for tho repub-

lican nomination for district attorney

of Coos county. Tho contest will bo

decided at the primaries-nex- t May.

Mr. Miller is a grnduato of the Uni

.v.m
been taxes which

for tlmo H0 feels
been in for past four' not onlv bettor

law. would hnstim
Ho was hero about a year
ago. Deforo to Coos Day ho
was for a time associated with his

John
mayor of ulco former pro-

secuting nt thnt place.
Mr. Miller Bays that ho to

enter tho now that would
havo a long time In which to
canvass.

DISTRICT Arivt ....
Tltiio,

"AWKSroiABcnft
.Tudtfo Sklpwoith

File I'.U"'H'" which
Ju!Bnlent '

District Ain.,.. .

was today notified that j,XH
worth who heard tiin I, 5,e

foreclosure '7
jno- -d thirty toniSft

Mr.
county

"W-.1- V

case

to takeoi m "' against tho Kinney !ttesl

and is an eastern man hut bus back J! ,
rft

tho coast soino nnd has $50,000. "that im
Murshfiold tho .... .

'' !l

years following tho practlco of but
married

coming

brother, R. Mlllor, formerly
Seattle and
nttornoy

decided
raco ho ho

make n

Allow..
to

incut.

VW

is anxlou
bo i.iversity Aiiaiiicnn I,,'

on

nls. thC j;
At present, ho cannot fond,

niu iiiujiuruos its tiov
linntlB a jttdw
wl.0 was appointed hy ,h6

Mr. LllloftvlHi ii...

niii

foreclosure
.- -.

proceeding,
,

,0Jd
ndro straighten out the J,,;
"," ' '"u',,;"'e3iana:r
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on your Furniture
Wo are n flno lino of

Bed Room Furniture
That coiiicm to ui direct from tho manufacturer, (Inn ssvlng
tho Jobber's profit. Wo give our ciihIoiucih tho benefit of thli
mivlng. Wo huvo n nlco display of Dresners which wo have

priced ns follows:

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $33.50, $14.50, $15,

$16.50, $17.50, $23.50, $25 and up to $50

Don't buy anything In House Furnishings until jou
hco our line, for ynu know "WE HELL IT FOR I,1S"

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISRIMIS

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service-Effic- ient

clerks being out of the hili rent district and

keeping our prices as low as consistent with good bus-

iness makes

Conner &. Hoagland
The Leading Grflcers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

Abstracts
FOR RULIARLtt ARSTHAOTfl OK TITLE AND INFUHMATI0J

AROU2Q

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., inc.

MARSnFIKLD AND COQUILLK CITV, OREGON

0 ENERAIj AGENTS, EASTSIDK AND SENGSHAOKEN'S ADDrRW

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN i'AOIMO RAILROAD LANu

nENRY 8KNGSTACKEN, MANAGER

C (8b H LIVERY
HAS REEN REMOVED FIUJM ALDER STREET TO ITS

New Location
563 South Broadway

WHERE THE PUDLIO WILL FIND IT BETTER KJU'W'D

THAN EVER TO SUPPLY NEEDS IN ITS LINE

Wo nro row nrnnnrnil tn fnrrlnh flTlAVEIi in RUT

from pile In our yard or In carload lota, at P'Ice

Prom pile on ground, $2.?6 per yard.

Opposite Post-Offic-e.

GRAVEL'

lots, taken from cars, $2.00 Pr

Retail Departme.it.

allowed

oanoad

C. Smith Lumber &Mfg.

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, n'ron and aluminum castings ma

Phone 180-- J.

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage

""'iiAKV

receiver,

hhowliiK

$20,

A.

North

,untK!H

following

pbose

jMi

cast,

Front $!!$

lose ee

of

to


